
Gartcosh Community Council 
Minutes of the Meeting 
Held on Monday May 14,2007 

In Attendance: 
Billy Dewar, Jim Diamond, Bryan Johnston , 
Senga Macaloney, Jim Waddell, Cathy Russell, 
Pauline Campbell 
S Fraser, A Cairns, J Wilson, M Cairns, L Ward, R 
Laing 
Apologies: 

Chairman’s Opening: 
The Chairman welcomed everyone to the Meeting. 

Adoption of Previous Minutes: 
Proposed by J Diamond 
Seconded by D Black 

Matters Arising from Previous Minutes: 
(a) It was noted that there was no news with regard 
to the funding of repairs to the Community Cenfre. 
(b) Foul smelling drains in Lochend Road. - there 
were still reports of foul smells. The timetable of events 
had now been tabulated and the Secretary was requested 
to submit the results to Scottish Water, Joe Shaw & 
Elaine Smith. 
(d)It was noted that the streetlights at the Railway 
Bridge underpass were still not working & that the 
promised decorations on the roundabout, and other 
place, had still not materialised. The Secretary was 
requested to contact Joe Shaw. 
(e) Despite the recent mailings with regard the 
presence of the Dog Warden, fouling remained a 
problem in and around the village. 
(f) It was noted that the Glenboig to Gartcosh 
pathway was now basically complete although the 
lighting had still to be connected. 

Treasurer’s Report: The Treasurer advised that 
the bank balance was $930.33. Books & Records 
were now with the Auditor for approval. It was 
noted that at the previous meeting we had failed to 
discuss taking a table at the Church Fayre. 
Fortunately, a Member took the initiative on the 
day and it was agreed retrospectively to pay $50. 
The Hall Let Statement for March had been 
received. 

Police Report: In the absence of the Police there 
was no report. However, it was noted that speeding 
continued to be a problem on the A752 and sadly, it 
was noted, that 2 young people had recently been 
killed on the A752 at the south end of the village. 

Other Business: 
Planning 
It was noted that one Planning List for the period 
referred to the village: 

1. Marwick, Manor Road - extension to 
house. 

Guide documents with regard to the Scottish 
Executive Planning Reform 2006 were still with 
the Chair for review. 

Plans for the A80 Moodiesburn upgrade were still 
with David Black for review. 

Friends of the Earth -notification of free training 
course on new Planning laws - noted. 
Other Matters 

(a) Kelvin Valley News - received & noted 
(b) NHS Lanarkshire -Annual Report 

(c) NHS Health News - received & noted 
(d) NLC Licensing Forum - request for 

(e) NLC Disability Equality Scheme - 

(f) NLC Housing Strategy Review - received 

(g) NLC CVS Newsletter - received & noted 
(h) NLC CVS Funding Fair -May 2, received 

(i) Church Fund Raising - special Ian White 

(j) NLC Housing Needs Survey - noted 
(k) Resident’s Complaint with regard to the 

Mitchell Newgate site, Lochend Road. A 
local resident presented a copy letter of 
complaint, which had been submitted, to 
Mitchell Homes. In summary, there 
appeared to be a disregard as to permitted 
working hours and generally causing a 
nuisance with regard to noise, litter & 
parking of vehicles. A token response had 
been received from Mitchell’s. The 
resident was advised to note any 
contraventions and immediately contact 
NLC Planning and / or the Police. The 
Secretary was asked to send a note to 
Mitchell’s requesting that they adhere to 
their Planning Consents. 

(1) S Fraser advised that with the current 
school role, come August, there would 
only be room for an additional 9 children. 
Any additional children might be turned 
away and certainly placement requests 
could not be considered. Another option 
might be the use of Portakabin type 
classrooms. In the slightly longer term, 
there would be the prospect of a new 
school building, possibly a joint campus in 
Mount Ellen / Muirhead. 

received & noted 

members 

received & noted 

& noted 

& noted 

Concert, Saturday June 16 



S Macaloney commented that a number of 
people had complained about the First Bus 
timetable being too tight to link in with the 
Train timetable. A letter to First Bus 
basically generated the response that buses 
had other deadlines to meet but they 
would try their best. The Secretary was 
asked to contact First Bus and request that 
they bear this problem in mind during 
their forthcoming review. 

Date of Next Meeting: June 4,2007 

Agenda 
Gartcosh Community Council 
Meeting to be held on Monday, June 4,2007 
In Gartcosh Community Centre 

(1) Chairman’s Opening 
(2) Apologies for Absence 
(3) Adoption of Previous Minutes 
(4) Matters Arising from Previous Minutes 
(5) Treasurer’s Report 
(6) Other Business 

Planning 
(6) Date of Next Meeting J u l y  2,2007 

Special Fund Raising Concert 

Ian white, the well known & 
respected Christian Singer from Perth 
will be at Gartcosh Church on 
Saturday, June I6 from 7.30pm 

Tickets, at the door, will be $4.00 each 
with Concessions l3.00 and 
accompanied children free. 

All proceeds will go to the Church 


